
Our Presidential  Package will make you feel like you have a full Oval office staff working for you
on your wedding day added to all the bells and whistles of making your wedding celebration
as unique as this island is...

Officiate for rehearsal/ceremony with custom designed format
Includes both Live music as well as mic/amp system so guests are a part of the ceremony
Includes DJ Services for 4 hour reception
Includes 2 Photographer working as a team and separate pre-wedding Bridal Boudoir 
Includes Professional 4x6 print of all edited images delivered 10 days after completion
Bubble Machine for exit of your ceremony and entrance to your reception
Includes Up Lights enhances and will separate your party from the crowd
Includes Video - documenting your wedding day in a way that photography never will - your
wedding day will fly by and the only real way to relive it with sight and sound is video and
with this package you get to do that within 30 days when you receive your full video
montage (your day edited to approx 20 minutes with spectalar editing) as well as special 1
song edited montage within 14 days

PRESIDENTIAL PACKAGE $9,525



Subtotal $9,525.00

Total $9,525.00

Product or Service Price

Officiate - rehearsal/ceremony $300.00

Sound System Ceremony
Mic and Speaker system

$175.00

Live Music for Ceremony
Your choice of guitar, harp or steel drums

$375.00

Bubble Machine
Bubble exit for Ceremony - as well as bubble entrance for Reception

$250.00

Celebration Photography Package - 2 photographers -
Photography services for up to 12 hours total hours between the two
photographers and can be multi day to include rehearsal/welcome party -
includes a professional 4x6 of all edited finished images     

$4,500.00

Video Services - 6 hours
Includes creatively edited video returned within 30 days - set to your
favorite music - delivered back to you via DVD and Quicktime file 

$2,400.00

Video Montage - special edited short
set to 1 or 2 of your favorite songs - 14 day delivery - this "short" puts your
full day into a 5 minute capsule.

$250.00

DJ 4 hour reception
Add hours based on your event- see add on

$1,295.00

Add on UpLights for reception decor
LED up lights can make all the difference whether in a ballroom, on a
beach or under a tent - they provide a style when the darkness falls

$475.00

Pre-wedding Bridal Boudoir
full separate shoot can be scheduled when you are in Key West any time
prior to your wedding celebration and is perfect when combined with
your hair/make up trial - expect approx 90 minute shoot with approx 60
spectacular personal photos for your lover.

$375.00

Special Presidential bundle discount -$870.00

PRESIDENTIAL PACKAGE $9,525


